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REPUY TO ClHARADE BY OSCA~R IN NOVEM8I9R NUMBER.
Love" is the magie link that binds
Our human hearts together,

Constant, whon fann'd by sumrnier windp,
And firm in wintry ivcathcr.

And IlLtesý who can spcak their wortlî,
Save thoso front lov'd once parted ?

There'e but one botter boon on carth,-
To g'àadden thc sad.heartcd.

And when those letters breathie of joy,
And own love'e golden fettere,

Wo gladly liait the Swift poet.boy,
Who brings us our "Lovs-LETraRS."
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Four lettere IEalivays contain,

And can also be speît %vith but two;
Witli the pockct l'in coupled with pain,

But agreo ivith your liead. le that truoc
A.- T. C.

The solution to the Il Enigmna" in November number, is HJorse-radis-."

We thank our Correppondents for the promptncss ivith which they have
sent their contributions. Scvcral articles are lying by us, which, we have
nlot roont to insert. The inecaeing number of contributions je encouraging
in cvery way. We trust as the ho]idaye arc approaclîing, the nurmber of
our subacribers will inecase. The Publiseher je prepared to furnieh sets
complete of the let, 2nd, and 3rd volumes, which, when bound, will formn
a cheap and suitable holiday gift.

Howv many pleasant days have gladdcned us during the Faîl. Now, old
Borcas st.ruggles to ilirow off ail melting influences. He will soon break
away fromn them, and give us in real earneet, what wve have had a taste
of so far., and we shahl hear ht blustering by in a gonuine enow Storm,,
rattling windows, whistling throughi crcvices, and altogether making a
thorougli stir. God hlel the poor and liomeles, for the pelting stormn and
howling wind pour on thcm in unmnitigatcd fury. No friendly blaze caste its
cheerful light athwart their gloom ; they gather their seanty garments
around thcm, and crouch down in dospair. But hark! what mean those
sweet cadences that float on the distant air ? They risc grandly and joy-
fully; angels sing II peace on eartli, gooud wvill to men ;II symphony and chorus
proclaim Hie praise, %vho came to blnd up the broken heartcd, to succor
the poor and needy. May the Christmas belle ring joyous peals for the
readers of the Maple Leaf, and eall thent to extend blessings to others, for
such jny, like waves of sound, radiates in wide circles.

Nltl.gings, at Eventide"I is in type, and will appear in our tiext.


